
Knowledge Worker

Three power outlets required

USB-CTM

Solution Components
▪ EliteBook 840 G5
▪ (1) E240 FHD display
▪ (1) E240c FHD conferencing display
▪ ThunderboltTM Dock G2
▪ UC Speaker Phone
▪ Wireless Collaboration Keyboard
▪ Elite Premium Wireless Mouse
▪ UC Wireless Duo HeadsetUSB Link-5 wireless 

keyboard/mouse 
receiver

DisplayPort™

Target User Profile:
Manager or individual contributor who needs to create and analyze 
Microsoft Office content – PowerPoint, Excel, etc. Also spends a 
large portion of the day in meetings and virtual meetings

Objective
Create a highly productive workspace with dual displays and also 
enable a quick transition from mobile to desk-based work scenarios

DisplayPortTM



Task Worker

Two power outlets 
required

Solution Components
▪ ProBook 440 G5
▪ E240 24” FHD display
▪ USB-C™ Universal dock 
▪ Wired Keyboard & Mouse
▪ UC Wireless Duo Headset

USB

Target User Profile:
A staff member who works on a specific and limited set of 
applications tailored for specific functions such as CRM, transaction 
processing, scheduling etc. 

Objective
Create a cost-effective workspace that empowers and enhances 
productivity and accuracy of work

Wireless 
Headset 
Receiver

USB-CTM

DisplayPortTM



Shared Desk/Hotdesk (universal/shared workspace)

Three power outlets required

USB-CTM

USB-A 
adapter*

Solution Components
▪ E240 24” FHD display
▪ USB-C™ Universal dock
▪ Wired Keyboard & Mouse
▪ Spare notebook power adapter
▪ Dock cable lock

USB

Target User Profile:
Highly mobile workforce who come and go from the office such 
sales professionals and field service reps 

Objective
A highly versatile space that accommodates a wide range of 
notebook models, both HP and non-HP. Supports standard USB as 
well as USB-C

* If notebook does not support USB-CTM multifunction capability – use U USB-CTM -to-USB-A adapter (included with dock)

DisplayPortTM



Home Office/Private Office

Two power outlets 
required

DisplayPortTM Solution Components
▪ EliteBook x360 G2
▪ Z34c 34” diagonal Curved Display
▪ Thunderbolt™ Dock G2

with audioconferencing module
▪ Wireless Collaboration Keyboard
▪ Wireless mouse

USB Link-5 
keyboard/mouse 

receiver

Target User Profile:
Executive or home office worker with a frequent need to generate 
and analyze content and data, plus attend virtual meetings

Objective
Outfit a clean private space for heads-down work and allow easy 
collaboration and entertainment experiences without a headset

USB-CTM



Power User (dedicated desk, premium experience)

Three power outlets required

Components
▪ EliteBook 850 G5 with discrete 

graphics
▪ Dual Z27s 4K displays
▪ Thunderbolt™ Dock G2
▪ USB-C™ to-DisplayPort™ adapter
▪ Wireless Collaboration Keyboard
▪ Wireless Mouse

USB wireless 
keyboard/mouse 

receiver

USB-CTM-to-
DisplayPortTM

adapter* DisplayPortTM

Target User Profile:
Specialist who completes complex work in data analysis, graphics, 
video etc. Typically uses specialized software or video/graphics 
editing software

Objective
Create a workspace with dual 4K displays to enable specialized 
work to get completed quickly

* To support dual 4K @ 60Hz, a USB-to-DisplayPort™ adapter is required. Connect one display to DisplayPort™ and one to USB-C™ on the dock

DisplayPortTM

USB-CTM


